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CLASS 102.

D. C. PRATT, New York City.

NO. 
1 Roofing and School Slates
2 Pocket Book Slates
3 Memo. Slates

NEW YORK SILICATE BOOK AND SLATE CO., New 
York City.

4 Roofing and School Slates
5 Pocket Book Slates
6 Quartz, Crystal, Silica, Stone, and Mineral Slates
7 Memo. Slates
8 Minute, Journal, and Merchants' Slates

CHAS. WILLIAMS & SONS, Philadelphia, Penn.

9 Marbleized Slate Mantel—Spanish
10 Plymouth
11 Spanish and Green
12 Egyptian
13 St. Ann's and Black
14 Tennessee
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Class 103.

CREAGIN & SHEARIN, San Francisco, Cal.
15 Patent Cement, for mending plates, glass, &c.

H. W. JOHNS' MANUFACTURING CO., New York City.
16 Asbestos Retort Cement

**GROUP—Metallurgical Products.**

Class 114.

BRIDGEPORT BRASS CO., Bridgeport, Conn.
17 Brass Castings
18 Brass Ware

M'KNABB, HARLIN, & CO., New York City.
19 Brass Castings
20 Nickel Ware
21 Brass Ware
DEPARTMENT II.—MANUFACTURES.

GROUP—Chemicals.

Class 200.

E. GUITTARD & CO., San Francisco, California.

22 Baking Powders

H. K. & F. B. THURBER, New York City.

23 Yeast Powders

Class 201.

R. W. CAMERON & CO., New York City.

24 Mineral Oil

COLGATE & CO., New York City.

25 Fancy Soaps

COOK & PULVER, Albany, New York.

26 Albany Lubricating Compound, with cups

CREW, MOORE, & LEVICK, Philadelphia, Penn.

27 Mineral Oil

28 Economic Oil

29 Lubricating Oil

30 Lard Oil

31 Natural Heavy Oil

32 Golden Machine Oil

33 Stella Burning Oil

CUSHING & BRUNT, New York City.

34 Machinery Oil

FRAZER'S AXLE-GREASE CO., New York City.

35 Axle Grease

THOMAS GILL, Brooklyn, N.Y.

36 Borax Soaps

Class 201.

ILSLEY, DOUBLEDAY & Co., New York City.

37 Bottled Samples of Machinery Oil

38 " " Neatsfoot "
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39 Bottled Samples of Tanner's Oil
40 " " Whale "
41 " " Signal "
42 " " Sperm "
43 " " Lard "
44 Axle Grease

F. S. PEASE, Buffalo, N.Y.

45 Lubricating Oil

CLASS 202.

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO., New York City.

46 Paints—Ready Mixed
47 Sample Card of Shades

BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD CO., Brooklyn, N.Y.

48 Samples of White Lead in Oil

CALIFORNIA PAINT CO., San Francisco, Cal.

49 Averill Mixed Paints

CARTER, DINSMORE & CO., New York City.

50 Writing Inks

R. DOUGLAS & CO., New York City.

51 Patent Illuminating Oil

EMPIRE REFINING CO., New York City.

52 Kerosene Oil

C. L. HAUTHAWAY & SONS, Boston, Mass.

53 Blacking for Boots and Shoes
54 " Harness
55 Oil "

HEUTER BROS., San Francisco.

56 Varnishes

H. W. JOHNS' MANUFACTURING CO., New York City.

57 Asbestos Liquid Paint
58 " Roof Paint
59 " Fire Proof Paint
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 202.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO., Stamford, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69  Extract of Logwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70  &quot; Flavin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON AND BEDFORD, New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71  Lubricating Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILDEN AND STOKES, New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72  Varnishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73  Lacquers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN KLEECK, CLARK AND CO., New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74  Writing Inks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. D. WADE AND CO., New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75  Printing Inks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER AND FIELDING, New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76  Kalsomimes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 203.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLGATE AND CO., New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77  Perfumery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CRANE AND BRIGHAM, San Francisco, California.
78 Flavouring Extracts
79 Florida Water
80 Bay Rum

H. S. FOX AND CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
81 Toilet Powders—Secret of Beauty and Oriental Balm

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, New Jersey.
81a Proprietary Medicines

HALL AND RUCKEL, New York City.
82 Sozodont (Tooth Powder)

LANMAN AND KEMP, New York City.
83 Florida Water
84 Oriental Hair Tonic

CHAS. LANGLEY AND CO., San Francisco, Cal.
85 Flavouring Extracts
86 Ginger

MCKESSON AND ROBBINS, New York City.
87 Perfumery

88 Perfumery and Face Whites, Rouges, &c.

YOUNG, LADD & COFFIN, New York City.
89 Perfumery and Toilet Articles

GROUP.—Furniture and Objects of General Use in Construction and in Dwellings.

Class 217.

BRUNSWICK, BALKE AND CO., Chicago, Ill.
90 Billiard Tables (American and English).
91 " Cues
92 Cue Racks
93 Game Markers

H. W. COLLENDER, New York City.
94 Billiard Tables (American and English)
95 " Cues
96 Cue Racks
97 Game Markers
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GARDENER AND CO., New York City.
98 Chairs, Patent Perforated Wood
99 Settees, Wood

EZRA HINCKLEY, San Francisco, Cal.
100 Household Furniture
101 Bedsteads
102 Wire Spring Mattresses

NATIONAL SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., New York City.
103 Three Double Pearl Desks
104 Two Study Desks
105 One Double-Back Seat Desk
106 Two Teachers' Desks
107 One Blackboard

NATIONAL WIRE MATTRESS CO., New Britain, Conn.
108 Wire Mattresses

ROBERT PATON AND SONS, New York City.
109 School Furniture
110 Study Desks
111 Double-Back Seat Desks
112 Blackboards
113 Teacher's Desks

TUCKER MANUFACTURING CO., Boston, Mass.
114 One Iron Bed Wire Mattress
115 One Iron Bed Royal Mattress
116 One Iron Bed Iron Bottom
117 One Iron Bed Wire "
118 One Wire Mattress
119 One Royal Mattress
120 One Canvas Cot

VAN KLEECK, CLARK AND CO., New York City.
121 Peerless Arm Rests for Chairs

G. F. WINCHESTER, Ashburnham, Mass.
122 Chairs
123 Settees
124 Wood Ware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 218   | GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO., Providence, R.I. | Solid Silver Ware of the finest finish, comprising-  
|       |         | Tea and Coffee Services  
|       |         | Cups  
|       |         | Pitchers  
|       |         | Trays  
|       |         | Spoons  
|       |         | Knives  
|       |         | Butter Plates  
|       |         | Tureens  
|       |         | Epérgnes, &c. |
|       | HOBBS, BROCKUNIER & CO., Wheeling West, Va. | Glasswork, comprising-  
|       |         | Pitchers  
|       |         | Bowls  
|       |         | Dishes  
|       |         | Tumblers  
|       |         | Glass Lamps  
|       |         | Small Glasses, &c. |
|       | MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Meriden, Conn. | Silver Plated Ware  
|       |         | Tea and Coffee Services  
|       |         | Castors  
|       |         | Tureens, &c. |
|       | MERIDEN FLINT GLASS CO., Meriden, Conn. | Glass Toilet Sets  
|       |         | Cut Glass Pitchers  
|       |         | Vases  
|       |         | Butter Dishes |
|       | REED AND BARTON, Taunton, Mass. | Silver Plated Ware  
|       |         | Coffee and Tea Services  
|       |         | Ornaments  
|       |         | Epérgnes  
|       |         | Spoons  
|       |         | Forks  
|       |         | Knives, &c. |
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Class 218.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER, AND CO., New York City.
157 Silver Plated Ware
158 Tea and Coffee Services
159 Castors
160 Tureens
161 Butter Coolers
162 Pickle Frames
163 Epergnes
164 Forks
165 Knives

Class 222.

ABENDROTH BROTHERS, New York City.
166 Cooking Stoves
167 Cooking Ranges

BARROW SAVERY CO. (Limited), Philadelphia, Penn.
168 Ranges

DAVID S. CRESSWELL, Philadelphia, Penn.
169 One Hotel Range
170 " Eagle Range

J. L. MOTT, New York City.
171 Stoves
172 Ranges

P. L. SHARP, New York City.
173 Gas Stoves
174 Oil "

UNION STOVE WORKS, New York City
175 Cooking Ranges
176 " Stoves

Class 223.

R. E. DIETZ, New York City.
177 Lamp Globes

IVES PATENT LAMP CO., New York City.
178 Patent Non-explosive Lamps

E. P. GLEASON, MANUFACTURING CO.
179 Gas Fitting Materials
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E. W. HOLBROOK & CO., New York City.
180 Lamp Wicks

E. MILLER & CO., Meriden Conn.
181 Bronzed Kerosene Lamps, Oil Cans

MITCHELL VANCE & CO., New York City.
182 Chandeliers of ornamental Brass and Bronze
183 Lamps of ""

CLASS 224.

BARROW SAVERY CO. (Limited) Philadelphia, Penn.
184 Kitchen Utensils
185 Clothes Boilers
186 Fire Irons
187 Nut Roasters

E. OLIVER, New York City.
188 Wire Goods
189 Coffee Pots
190 Wire Baskets

St. LOUIS STAMPING CO., St. Louis, Mo.
191 Granite Iron Ware, comprising—
192 Coffee and Tea Sets
193 Pans
194 Dishes
195 Kitchen Utensils

WOODS, SHEERWOOD, & CO., Lowell, Mass.
196 Wire Baskets
197 " Stands for flowers.
198 " Brackets
199 Castors
200 Cake Baskets
201 Epergnes

CLASS 225.

COLBY WRINGER CO., Waterbury, Vt.
202 Colby improved Clothes Wringers

GIFFORD & BEECH, New York City.
203 Laundry Table, open top
204 Ironing Boards

C. F. A. HENRICHS, New York City.
205 Lamp Goods of all kinds
T. E. MACDONALD, New York.

206 Washing Machines

METROPOLITAN WASHING MACHINE CO.,
New York City.

207 Doty's Washing Machines
208 Universal Clothes Wringer

CLASS 227.

S. HARTSHORN, Philadelphia, Penn.

209 Self-acting Window Shades

E. LOUDERBACK, Philadelphia, Penn.

210 Rustic Window Shades

ROBERT PATON AND SONS, New York City.

211 School Furniture
212 " Desks
213 " Chairs, &c.

CLASS 227.

WM. H. JACKSON & CO., New York City.

214 Electro Bronzed Grates and Fenders
215 Nickeled " "

RUSSELL & ERWIN MANUFACTURING CO.,
New Britain, Conn.

216 Locks for Residences and Public Buildings
217 Furniture for Doors and Windows
218 Ornamental Bronzed Iron Castings
219 Real Bronze Castings
220 Steel, Bronze, Nickel, and Gilt Fire Irons
221 Iron and Brass Padlocks
222 Iron Wood Screws
223 Brass " "
224 Nickel-plated Wood Screws

VAN WAGONER & WILLIAMS, New York City.

225 Builders' Hardware
226 Locks
227 Door Springs

YALE LOCK MANUFACTURING CO., Stamford, Conn.

228 Patent Yale Locks
229 Bronze Door Fittings
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Class 228.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO., New York City.
230 Asbestos Roof Coating
231 " Sheathing
232 " Cement Felting
233 " Lining Felt
234 " Steam Packing
235 " Concrete Coating
236 " Fire-proof Coating
237 " Gloves

Class 230.

BRINKERHOFF, TURNER, & CO., New York City.
238 Cotton Duck
239 Polhemus Sail Twine

E. W. HOLBROOK, New York City.
240 Maple Grove Shirtings
241 Kenesaw Duck
242 White Star Carpet Warp
243 Peerless Warp, from Middling Cotton

WAMSUTTA MILLS CO., New Bedford, Mass.
244 Calicoes
245 Shirtings
246 Sheetings

WHITTENTON MANUFACTURING CO., Taunton, Mass.
247 Shirtings
248 Cotton Fabrics

Class 233.

ARNOLD & BLOCK, Philadelphia, Penn.
249 Ready-made Linen Shirts

MORRISSON & HUTCHINSON, New York City.
250 Ready-made Linen Shirts

Class 234.

G. W. BLABON & SON, Philadelphia, Penn.
251 Oil-cloth
CLASS 234.
T. SEYMOUR, SCOTT, & BRO., Philadelphia, Penn.
252 Papoleum (Patent Floor Cloth)
253 Waterproof Building Paper
254 Packing Paper and Envelopes

GROUP—Woven and Felted Goods of Wool and Mixture of Wool.

CLASS 239.
McCALLUM, CREASE, & SLOAN, Philadelphia, Penn.
255 Carpets

GROUP—Silk and Silk Fabrics, and Mixtures in which Silk is the predominating Material.

CLASS 243.
BELDING BROS., San Francisco, Cal.
256 Machine Silk Twist
257 Button-hole
258 Skein Silk
259 Embroidery Silk
260 Twisted Silk in gum
261 Raw Silk, &c.

GROUP—Clothing, Jewelry, and Ornaments, Travelling Equipments.

CLASS 253.
AIKEN, LAMBERT, & CO., New York City.
262 Gold Pens
263 ” Pencils
264 ” Pencil Charms
265 ” Pen and Pencil Cases

AMERICAN GOLD LEAD PENCIL CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
266 Gold Pens
267 ” Pencils

PURDY & HUNTINGTON CO., Limited, New York City.
268 Celluloid Jewelry
269 ” Combs
270 ” Brushes
271 ” Piano Keys
272 ” Billiard Balls
273 ” Cane Handles
274 ” Pen and Pencil Cases
275 Celluloid Hat Linings
276 ,, Carriage Trimmings
277 ,, Dental Plates

A. TAUSSIG & CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
278 Jewelry

TAUSSIG & GROSS, Philadelphia, Penn.
279 Imitation Jewelry

Class 254.

ANTON HELFER, Philadelphia, Penn.
280 Toys
281 Novelties

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO., New York City.
282 Toys
283 Novelties
284 Fancy Articles
285 Toys
286 Novelties
287 Fancy Articles

PHILADELPHIA NOVELTY CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
288 Patent Hay Lifts
289 Combination Garden Tools
290 Patent Fountain Pens
291 Mining Knives

SCHLESINGER AND CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
292 Tin Toys
293 Mechanical Novelties

Class 255.

C. F. RUMPP, Philadelphia.
294 Leather Dressing Cases
295 Leather Pocket Books
296 Leather Satchels
297 Leather Writing Cases


Class 258.

CARTER, DINSMORE, AND CO., New York City.
298 Liquid Gum
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A. S. SPENCE & CO., San Francisco, Cal.
299 Mackinnon Self-Feeding Pens

J. V. SMITH'S MANUFACTURING CO., Smithville, N. Y.
300 Stationers' Articles

VAN KLEECK, CLARK, AND CO., New York City.
301 Muckle's Letter Opener

CLASS 259.

MADAME DEMOREST, New York City.
302 Paper Patterns of Ladies Dresses

CLASS 262.

A. M. COLLINS, New York City.
303 Cardboard

DUNBAR, HOBART, AND WHIDDEN, Boston, Mass.
304 Show Card of Nails and Tacks

CLASS 264.

WILSON AND FENNIMORE, Philadelphia, Penn.
305 Wall Paper
306 Paper Hangings

GROUP—Armaments, Military and Naval.

CLASS 265.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS, New Haven, Conn.
307 Repeating Sporting Rifles
308 Army Muskets
309 Army Carbines
310 Metallic Rim and Centre Fire Cartridges

Group—Medicine, Surgery, Prothesis.

CLASS 272.

AMERICAN ABSORPTIVE PAD CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
311 Medicinal Pads for Lungs and Liver, &c., &c.

FREDERICK BROWN, Philadelphia, Penn.
312 Jamaica Ginger, Concentrated Extract of
CHESEBOROUGH AND CO., New York City.
313 Vaseline (Prepared Healing Ointment)

DUNDAS, DICK, AND CO., New York City.
314 Medicated Capsules

M'KESSON AND ROBBINS, New York City.
315 Gelatine Coated Pills
316 Pharmaceutical Preparations
317 Dialized Iron
318 Perfumery
319 Elixirs
320 Medicinal Roots—Fluid Extracts
321 „ Barks—Resinoids

E. F. HOUGHTON AND CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
322 Cosmoline (Unguentum Petrolei)
323 „ Medicinal and Toilet Preparations

TARRANT AND CO., New York City.
324 Fluid Extracts
325 Pharmaceutical Preparations

WILLIAM R. WARNER AND CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
326 Sugar Coated Pills of the various Pharmacopoeias
327 Preparations of Pepsine
328 Medicinal Elixirs
329 Dialysed Iron
330 Fluid Extracts
331 Medicated Lozenges
332 Resinoids
333 Pharmaceutical Preparations
334 Cod Liver Oil and Preparations
335 Ingluvin
336 Medicated Granules
337 „ Parvules
338 Flavouring Extracts

J. WYETH & BRO., Philadelphia, Penn.
339 Medicinal Elixirs
340 Preparations of Pepsine
341 Compressed Pills

Class 277.

H. S. JUSTI, Philadelphia.
342 Artificial Teeth
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SAMUEL S. WHITE, Philadelphia.

343 Dental Lathes
344 " Chairs
345 " Engines
346 " Brackets
347 " Forceps
348 " Automatic Pluggers
349 Artificial Teeth
350 Dental Tools of all description

GROUP — Hardware, Edge Tools, Cutlery, and Metallic Products.

CLASS 279.

G. W. & H. S. BARTHOLOMEW.

351 Hardware
352 Tools

CLASS 279.

E. M. BOYNTON, Newark, New Jersey.

353 Lightning Cross-cut Saws
354 " Combination Saws
355 " Circular "
356 " Compass "
357 " Band "
358 " Butcher "
359 " Back "

HENRY CHENEY, Little Falls, New York.

360 Hammers of Best Steel
361 Sledges

COLLINS & CO., Hartford, Conn.

362 Axes
363 Hatchets, Joiners' Knives
364 Various styles of Edge Tools

DOUGLAS AXE MANUF. CO., Boston, Mass.

365 Hatchets
366 Axes

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Philadelphia, Penn.

367 Saws
368 Circular Saws (with mandrel)
369 Cross-cut "
370 Hand "
371 Concave "
372 Gummer "

"
Conqueror Savage Saws
Cross-cut Saw Handles
Saw Sets of various kinds

DOUGLASS MANUFACTURING CO., New York City.
Mechanics' Tools
Chisels
Gouges
Drawing Knives
Augers
Bits
Hollow Augers
Gimlets
Screw Drivers
Boring Machines

HORACE DURRIE & CO., New York City.
Wrenches

GRAHAM & HAINES, New York City.
Aaxes
Hatchets
Hand Saws
Shingling Hatchets
Pruning
Wrenches

R. HOE & CO., New York City.
One Saw (Circular Inserted Chisel Tooth)

IVES & CO., New Haven, Conn.
Augers
Bits
Planes
Rules
Squares

LANE, GALE, & CO., New York City.
Axes
Squares

STANLEY RULE AND LEVEL CO., New Britain, Conn.
Spirit Levels
Rules
Planes
Plumbs
Squares
TRUMP BROS., Wilmington, Del.

406 Scroll Saws (Dexter and Fleetwood)

WEED AND BECKER MANUFACTURING CO.,
Cohoes, N.Y.

407 Axes
408 Hatchets
409 Edge Tools

YERKES AND PLUMB, Philadelphia, Penn.

407 Hammers
411 Axes
412 Hatchets
413 Sledges

CLASS 280.

J. S. FISCHER, Philadelphia.

414 Razor Strops

CLASS 281.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS, New York City.

415 Sapolio (Polishing Powder)

CLASS 282.

ABENDROTH BROS., New York City.

416 Iron Oat Mangers
417 Hay Racks
418 Ornamental Iron Garden Vases

DAVID S. CRESWELL, Philadelphia, Penn.

419 Ornamental Lamp Posts (complete)
420 Iron Stable Furniture

E. MILLER AND CO., Meriden, Conn.

421 Ornamental Bronzed Statuettes.

RUSSELL AND ERWIN MANUFACTURING CO.,
New Britain, Conn.

422 Ornamental Castings

CLASS 283.

ABENDROTH BROS., New York City.

423 Plumbers' Goods
424 Sinks (Plain, Enamelled, and Galvanized)
425 Pipe
426 Pipe Fittings
R. COOK AND SONS, Winstead, Conn.
427 Carriage Axles
428 Buggy

FRENCH AND CO., Pittsburgh, Penn.
429 Carriage Springs

GLOBE NAIL CO., Boston, Mass.
430 Machine-made Horse Shoe Nails

HOOPES AND TOWNSEND, Philadelphia, Penn.
431 Nuts
432 Bolts
433 Boiler and Bridge Rivets

IVES AND MILLER, New Haven, Conn.
434 Common and Concord Axles
435 Rubber Cushioned

J. F. McCOY AND CO., New York City.
436 Ship Chandlery

D. K. MILLER LOCK CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
437 Self-locking Padlocks and Combinations

Class 283.

RUSSELL AND ERWIN MANUFACTURING CO., New Britain, Conn.
438 Locks
439 Latches
440 Hinges
441 Iron wood Screws
442 Brass
443 Nickel-plated Wood Screws

SHELDON & CO., Auburn, N.Y.
444 Anchor Brand of Carriage Axles

WOEPPER & CO., New York City.
445 Plumbers' Goods
446 Sinks
447 Pipes
448 Pipe Fittings

Class 284.

NEW JERSEY RUBBER CO., Newark, N.J.

449 Rubber Boots
450 " Shoes
451 " Sandals
452 " Leggings

Class 286.

SILVER LAKE CO., Boston, Mass.

453 Solid Braided Cotton Window-sash Cord
454 Check Lines
455 Worsted Curtain Cords
456 Cotton "

L. WATERBURY & CO., Brooklyn, N.Y.

457 Manila Cordage
458 Hemp "

WELLINGTON BROS., & CO., Boston, Mass.

459 Samples of Cordage
460 Packing Cord
461 Sash "

Class 290.


462 Galvanized Iron Wire
463 " and Japanned Barb Fencing Wire

GROUP—Carriages, Vehicles, and Accessories.

Class 291.

ABBOT, DOWNING, & CO., Concord, N.H

464 Pleasure Carriages

F. BOYLSTON, New York City.

465 Pleasure Carriages

FISH BROS., Racine, Wis.

466 Trotting Buggies
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H. HOOKER & Co., New Haven, Conn.

467 Strathamere Top Buggies (Stever's Patent Springs)
468 Warwick No Top

KEAREY BROS., Agents, Sydney.

469 Pleasure Carriages

CLASS 292.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Boston, Mass.

470 One Columbia Bicycle
471 One Cyclometre

CLASS 293.

P. ADAMS.

472 Heavy Draught Waggons

CORTLAND WAGGON CO., New York City.

473 One Waggon (Full Back, Leather Trimmings)
474 One Waggon (Fancy Back)
475 One Medium Waggon
476 One Heavy

DOLE & OSGOOD, Boston, Mass.

477 One Light Express Waggon
478 One Medium

FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, Wis.

479 Platform Spring Waggons

STUDEBAKER BROS., South Bend, Ind.

480 The Nevada Waggon

CLASS 294.

F. BOYLE, Sydney, N.S.W., Agent.

481 Horse Furniture

NEW HAVEN CARRIAGE CO., New Haven, Conn.

482 Buggy Bodies
483 Adjustable Buggy Tops
484 Buggy Axles

CONDIE & PATTON.

485 Carriage Harness
486 Buggy
487 Waggon
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GIFFORD & BEECH, New York City.

488  Hickory Rims, Buggy
489   "   "   Cart
490   "   "   Spokes, Buggy
491   "   "   Cart
492  Elem Hubs
493  Hickory Poles, Shafts
494  Lazy Backs
495  Bent Seat Rails, &c.

J. R. HILL & CO., New York City.

496  Carriage Harness
497  Waggon   "
498  Buggy    "
DEPARTMENT III.—EDUCATION AND SCIENCE.

GROUP—Educational Systems, Methods, and Libraries.

Class 306.

BRUCE NEW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY, New York City.

499 Specimens of Printing Type in Book Form

COWPERTHWAITTE & CO., Philadelphia, Penn.

500 School Books and Charts

501 Text Books of all kinds

H. LOCKWOOD, New York City.

502 Specimens of Printing and Engraving

503 American Mail and Export Journal

T. KELLY, Philadelphia, Penn.

504 Books

505 Bibles

PORTER AND COATES, Philadelphia, Penn.

506 Standard Books and Works of American and Foreign Authors

507 Wilson’s American Ornithology

F. M. STODDART AND CO., Philadelphia, Penn.

508 Encyclopædia Britannica

509 Text Books upon Music

510 Music of every description

511 Gallery of Famous Poets

512 Gallery of English and American Women famous in Song

GROUP—Scientific and Philosophical Instruments and Methods.


513 Railway Weighbridge, 25 tons capacity

514 Weighbridge, 6 tons capacity, platform 16 ft. by 8 ft.

515 ” portable, 3 tons capacity

516 ” fitted with posts and chains for weighing cattle

517 Thirty-five cwt. Dormant Warehouse Weighing Machine, 2 iron pillars

518 Twelve cwt. Platform Weighing Machine, with galvanized platform

519 Twenty cwt. Dock Weighing Machine, with beam folded and locked in pillar
520 Platform Weighing Machines, all sizes and capacity
521 Grain and Seed Testing Scales
522 Counter Scales
523 Union Platform and Scoop Scales
524 Prescription and Druggists' Scales
525 Post Office Balances
526 Seven cwt. Beam and Frame, for weighing wool
527 Dynamometers
528 Samples of Pivots, Loops, &c., used in Scales and Weigh-bridges

CLASS 309.

HOWE SCALE CO., Rutland, Vt.

529 Balances for Weighing Letters and all kinds mail matter
530 Weighing Machines for Cheese Factories, Dairies, and Flour Mills
531 Weighing Machines for Farmers and Plantations
532 " " for Mines, Furnaces, Foundries, and Rolling Mills
533 Weighing Machines for Railroads, for track and station use
534 " " for Army use
535 A Sample Weighing Machine for computing large quantities
536 A Hydrostatic Weighing Machine for use in connection with cranes, derricks, &c.

CLASS 310.

AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.

537 Gold and Silver Machine-made Watches of the finest designs and finish. Also, uncased Movements; all grades of finish and prices

ANSONIA CLOCK CO., Ansonia, Conn.

538 Wall Clocks
539 Office "
540 Parlour "
541 Alarm "
542 Levers "
543 Spring "
544 Weight "
545 Calendar Clocks
546 One, Eight, and Thirty day Clocks
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SETH THOMAS & CO., Bristol, Conn.
547 Wall Clocks
548 Office "
549 Parlour "
550 Lever "
551 Weight "
552 Calendar "
553 Alarm "
554 Spring "

ITHACA CALENDAR CLOCK CO., Ithaca, N.Y.
555 Various styles of Calendar Clocks, for Regulator, Bank, Office and Parlour use

WATERBURY CLOCK CO., Waterbury, Conn.
556 Mantel, Weight, Lever, and Alarm Clocks
557 Office, Calendar, and Parlour Clocks, one, eight, and 30 day

Class 312.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO., New York City.
558 Telegraphic Instruments

Class 313.

BRIDGEPORT ORGAN CO., Bridgeport, Conn.
559 Five Cabinet Organs, in American walnut, of different styles, finish, and prices

CHICKERING & SONS, Boston, Mass.
560 Two rosewood 7 octave Pianos
561 " 7 3/4 Piano
562 B. walnut 7 3/4 "
563 Rosewood 7 3/4 "
564 Phonograph (Edison's Patent), exhibited by M. Montgomery, Sydney

ESTEY & CO., Brattleboro', Vt.
565 Cabinet and Pedal Organ
566 Single reed Parlor Organ
567 Double reed "
568 Cabinet Organ, with pipe top
569 " 9 stop and sub bass

HORACE WATERS, New York City.
570 Large size Cabinet Organ
571 Four smaller size Cabinet Organs
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JAMES & HOLSTRUM, Boston, Mass.

572 Rosewood 7½ octave Upright Piano

MASON & HAMLIN, Boston, Mass.

573 Large pedal Bass Organ
574 Six Cabinet pedal Organs, in American walnut
575 Student pedal Organ

NEW ENGLAND ORGAN CO., Boston, Mass.

576 Large pedal Bass Organ
577 Student pedal Organ
578 Six Cabinet Organs
579 Eliott's Patent Piano

PELOUBET, PELTON & CO., New York City.

580 Pipe Top Organ
581 Three Cabinet Organs
582 "    "    Student Organs

STEINWAY AND SONS, New York City.

583 One Concert Grand Piano
584 One Upright   


585 Five Cabinet Organs

EDGEMOOR IRON WORKS, Wilmington, Del.

586 American Truss Bridge

GROUP—Physical and Moral Condition of Man.


587 Remington Type Writers
588 Copying Presses

Class 322.

SILAS C. HERRING & CO., New York City.

589 Fire and Burglar Proof, House, Office, Bankers', and Parlor Safes

Class 324.

MILES ALARM TILL CO., Providence, N. J.

590 Alarm Cash Drawers
DEPARTMENT IV.—ART.

GROUP—Sculpture.

Class 400.

JOHN ROGERS AND CO., New York City.

591 Statuary Groups of Plaster Casts
592 "Coming to the Parson"
593 "Weighing the Baby"
594 "School Examination"
595 "School Days"
596 Private Theatricals
597 Travelling Magician

GROUP—Painting.

Class 406.

PHILIP WEBER, Philadelphia, Penn.

598 One Oil Painting, Grand Cross, Grand Manon Island, Canada
599 "" Wetterhorn, Switzerland
600 "" Hinter See, Bavaria

GROUP—Photography.

EDGEMOOR IRON CO., Wilmington, Del.

601 Photographs of Bridges built by Co.

KEYSTONE BRIDGE CO., Pittsburgh, Penn.

602 Photographs of Bridges built by Co.

GROUP—Engraving and Lithography.

Class 414.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO., San Francisco.

603 Samples of Lithographic Colour Printing.

L. PRANG & CO., Boston.

604 Chromo Lithographs

Class 418.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY, New York City.

605 Photographic Materials
GROUP—Industrial and Architectural Designs, Models and Decorations.

ABENDROTH BROS., New York City.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Ornamental Iron Castings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Forged Metal Work for Decorations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARRIS & CO., Boston, Mass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Weather Vanes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. L. MOTT, New York City.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Ornamental Fountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Weather Vanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Artistic Castings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RUSSELL AND ERWIN MANUFACTURING CO.,
New Britain, Conn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Artistic Trimmings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Artistic Castings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Artistic Metal Work for Decoration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT V.—MACHINERY.

GROUP—Machines, Tools, and Apparatus of Mining, Metallurgy, Chemistry, and the Extractive Arts.

Class 506.

ROOT MANUFACTURING CO., Boston, Mass.

615 Boston Forge Blower


Class 510.

HORACE DURRIE AND CO.

616 Wood-working Machinery

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO., Philadelphia, Penn.

617 Two Cork Pressers

J. A. FAY AND CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

618 Twenty-four-inch Centennial Wood Planing Machine

619 Hand and Power Full Surface Planer

620 No. 3½ Patent Power Mortising and Boxing Machine

621 Sixteen-inch Victor Lathe for Wood Turning

622 Twenty-inch Swing Victor Lathe

623 No. 4 Large Size Patent Moulding Machine

624 Power Automatic Knife Grinder

625 No. 2 Band Sawing Machine

626 Improved Band Saw Setting and Filing Machine

627 Patent Door and Sash Tenoning Machine

628 Swing Cut-off Sawing Machine

629 Patent Power Dovetailing Machine

630 Mitering Machine

631 No. 2½ Patent Planing, Matching, and Beading Machine

632 One each, Nos. 1, 2, 3, Saw Arbors

633 Small Boxing Arbors

634 Patent Car Graining Machine

635 Large Rotary Car Mortising and Boxing Machine

FIRST AND PRYIBIL, New York City.

636 Double Spindle Wood Boring Machine

637 No. 2 Band Saw

638 No. 4 Band Saw

GOODELL & WATERS, Philadelphia, Penn.

639 Wood Working Machinery
H. P. GREGORY AND CO., San Francisco, Cal.
640 Booth's Carving, Paneling, and Moulding Machine
641 Marsh's Wood Turning Lathe

KIMBALL AND KIMBALL, Philadelphia, Penn.
642 Band Saw

C. B. RODGERS, New York City.
643 No. 4 Double Cylinder Planing Machine
644 No. 5 Pony Planing Machine
645 Thirty-six-inch Band Saw

H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO., New Jersey.
646 New Style Mortiser
647 D Moulder, Four Sides
648 No. 2 Band Saw
649 No. 2 Tenoning Machine
650 No. 2 Bevel Saw Table and Saw
651 No. 3 and No. 6 Vice Saw Tables and Saws

TRUMP BROS. MANUFACTURING CO., Wilmington, Del.
652 Dexter Scroll Saw
653 Fleetwood Scroll Saw

654 Resawing Machine

S. A. WOODS MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass.
655 Twelve-foot by 24-inch "Grey and Wood" Planer, with Feed Roll Attachment
656 No. 2 24-inch Shop Surfacer

CLASS 514.

CLEVELAND STEAM GAUGE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
657 Portable Forge with Blower

CLASS 515.

H. P. GREGORY AND CO., San Francisco, Cal.
658 Ironworking Machinery

PUTNAM MACHINE CO., Fitchburg, Mass.
659 Drilling Machine
660 Iron Planing Machine
661 12 inch Engine Screw Cutting Lathe

WM. SELLARS AND CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
662 Planer
663 Lathe
664 Bolt Cutter
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TANNITE MANUFACTURING CO., Stroudsburg, Penn.
665 Seven Wheel Emery Machine
666 No. 1 A Saw Grinder
667 No. 1 Emery Grinder, 2 Wheels
668 No. 2 " , "

D. L. VENEDDY, New York City.
669 Bar Shear
670 " Punch

WILEY & RUSSELL MANUF'G. CO., Greenfield, Mass.
671 Bolt Cutter
672 Nut Tapper, Mounted
673 Fire Upsetter
674 Bolt Cutter and Nut Tapper, with Balance Wheel
675 Lightning Screw Plate Screwing Tackle

CLASS 516.

ROWLEY AND HERMANCE, Williamsport, Penn.
676 Sand Papering Machine
676A Wood Planing Machine
676B " Mortising Machine

CLASS 519.

COBB AND DREW.

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO., Philadelphia.
679 Three Bung Hole Borers
680 Two Cork Pressers

GRAHAM AND HAINES, New York City.

681 Hammers
682 Wrenches
683 Axes
684 Lath Hatchets
685 Shingling Hatchets
686 Pruning Hatchets

PARKER TOOL CO., Meriden, Conn.
687 One Novelty Pipe Vice
688 Parallel Vices, Nos. 3 to 35
689 Saw Vice, No. 43


CLASS 522.

H. P. GREGORY AND CO., San Francisco, Cal.
90 Wool-washing Machinery
GROUP.—Machines, Apparatus and Implements used in Sewing and Making Clothing, and Ornamental Objects.

Class 530.

DANA BICKFORD KNITTING MACHINE CO., Brattleboro, Vt.

692 Knitting Machines

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO., Watertown, N.Y.

693 Twelve Sewing Machines in different styles and finish

HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE CO., JOHNSON CLARK AND CO., Pittsburgh, Penn.

694 Hand and Treadle Sewing Machines in different styles and finish

GORDON AND GOTCH, Sydney.

695 Twombly Knitting Machine

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

696 Nine Sewing Machines in different styles and finish

WILCOX AND GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO., New York City.

697 Five Automatic Sewing Machines, different styles; also Hand Machines

WHEELER AND WILSON MACHINE CO., Bridgeport, Conn.

698 Sewing Machines of different styles and finish

Class 531.

C. S. OSBORNE AND CO., Newark, New Jersey.

699 Case of Harness-makers' Tools

Class 533.

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO., Philadelphia, Penn.

700 Irons in Sets, Nos. 50 to 115 inclusive

701 Plated, Nos. 120 to 125 inclusive

Class 538.


GOLDING AND CO., Boston, Mass. 703 Three “Pearl” Printing Presses

R. HOE AND CO., New York City. 704 Complete Hoe Printing Press

Class 540.

GEO. BRUCE AND SONS, New York City. 705 Specimens of Printing Type—Book Form

MACKELLAR, SMITH, AND JORDAN, Philadelphia, Penn. 706 Case of Type for Book, Letterpress, Music and Fancy Printing

R. PAGE AND CO., Norwich, Conn. 707 Case of Wood Printing Type and Borders

Class 541.

R. HOE AND CO., New York City. 708 Full set of Printers’ Furniture

Class 544.

G. H. SANDBORN, New York City. 709 Gem Paper Cutter

GROUP—Motors and Apparatus for the Generation and Transmission of Power.

Class 546.

NATIONAL TUBE Co., Connellsville, Penn. 710 Tubes for Boilers

UNION TUBE CO., Connellsville, Penn. 711 Tubes for Boilers

Class 551.

GEO. H. GARDENER, New York City. 712 Governor for Engine Speeds
GROUP—Hydraulic and Pneumatic Apparatus, Pumping, Hoisting, and Lifting.

Class 552.

GEO. F. BLAKE, MANUFACTURING CO., New York and Boston.

713 Mining Pump, 14 by 7 by 12 in.
714 Double Plunger Pump, 8 by 5 by 12 in.
715 Steam Fire Pump, 14 by 7 by 12 in., 4 streams
716 No. 2. Two Steam Pumps, 4 by 2½ by 5 in.
717 " 3. Steam Pump, 5½ by 3½ by 7 in.

GOULD PUMP CO., Seneca Falls, N.Y.

718 Double Action Fire Pump

HARTFORD STEAM PUMP CO., Hartford, Conn.

719 The Hartford Automatic Pump

Class 552.

C. B. HARDICK, New York City.

720 Niagara Steam Pump, No. 3.

Class 554.

NASON MANUFACTURING CO.

721 Pumps

OSCILLATING PUMP CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

722 Force and Bilge Pumps

RUMSEY AND CO., Seneca Falls, N.Y.

723 Steam Fire Engine and Pump

Class 555.

AMES PLOW CO., Boston, Mass.

724 " Little Giant " Wheel Jack

H. A. DUNDGEONS, New York City.

725 Ten Ton Hydraulic Jack

Gifford & Beech, New York City

726 " Star " Waggon Jack
727 " Swiftsure " Waggon Jack

HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CO., Higganum, Conn.

728 " Clark's " Jack
WHITTIER MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass.

729 Cabinet Passenger Elevator
730 Freight

GROUP—Railway Plant, Rolling Stock, and Apparatus.

CLASS 564.

A. WHITNEY AND SONS, Philadelphia, Penn.
731 Railroad Axles
732 " Wheels
733 Tramcar Axles
734 " Wheels

CLASS 573.

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
735 Tobacco Cutters

CLASS 574.

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
736 Coffee Mills

GROUP—Aerial, Pneumatic, and Water Transportation.

DEGRAN, AYMER, AND CO., New York City.
737 Oars of different quality and size

EDGEMOORE IRON WORKS, Wilmington, Del.
738 Models and Drawings of Bridges

KEYSTONE BRIDGE CO., Pittsburg, Penn.
739 Models and Drawings of Bridges

E. W. PAGE AND SON, New York City.
740 Oars of different quality and size

E. WATERS AND SON, Yonkers, N.Y.
741 One Four-oared Out-rigger Gig, Racing Boat, without Cox-
    swain, made of Papier-maché

GROUP—Machinery and Apparatus especially adapted to the Requirements of the Exhibition.

CLASS 585.

COPELAND & BACON, New York City.
742 Steam Crane
DEPARTMENT VI.—AGRICULTURE.

GROUP—Animal Products, Land and Marine (used as food).

Class 600.

J. W. V. COOK, Clifton, Oregon.
743 Canned Salmon from Columbia River.

W. T. COLEMAN & CO., San Francisco.
744 Canned Salmon

W. S. KENNEDY, Astoria, Oregon.
745 Canned Salmon

S. OPENHEIMER, San Francisco.
746 Sausage Casings

PORTLAND PACKING CO., Portland, Me.
747 "Star" Brand of Canned Lobster
748 Canned Turkey
749 " Chicken
750 " Duck
751 " Goose
752 " Beef
753 " Ham
754 " Mutton

H. K. & F. B. THURBER, New York City.
755 Canned Lobster
756 " Meats
757 " Fish

Class 601.

SIMPSON, M'INTIRE, & CO., New York City.
758 Toocan Brand of Dairymen's Creamery Butter in cans

Class 602.

J. G. KRAFT, & CO., Baltimore, Md.
759 Canned Oysters

H. K. & F. B. THURBER, New York City.
760 Canned Oysters
761 " Clams
762 " Escallops
763 " Mussels
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Class 603.

H. K. & F. B. THURBER, New York City.
764 Bottled Honey
765 " Gelatine
766 " Isinglass

GROUP—Animal Products, Land and Marine (used as Materials.)

T. CUMMINGS & CO., Boston, Mass.
767 Leather Tanned
768 Samples of Kid Skins

S. J. MATTHEWS, Philadelphia, Penn.
769 Samples of Kid Skins
770 Tanned Leather

Class 607.

ILSLEY, DOUBLEDAY, & CO., New York City.
771 Refined Lard Oil
772 Lard ",
773 Marine "

H. K. & F. B. THURBER, New York City.
774 Refined Lard Oil

GROUP—Agricultural Products.

Class 623.

W. T. COLEMAN, San Francisco, Cal.
775 Samples of California grown Barley
776 Two samples Chevalier "
777 " " Bright Brewing "
778 One " Feed "

LOWERY & CO., San Francisco, Cal.
779 Bottled Samples of Wheat
780 " " " Corn
781 " " " Beans
782 " " " Bran
783 " " " Rye
784 " " " Buckwheat
785 " " " Oats

Class 626.

E. GUITTARD, San Francisco, Cal.
786 Prepared Mustard
787 " Spices
788 " Condiments of all kinds
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Class 626.

W. S. KIMBALL, Rochester, N.Y.
789 "Vanity Fair" Brand of Tobacco, for Smoking
790 Cigarettes
791 Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

H. K. AND F. B. THURBER, New York City.
792 Prepared Spices
793 " Condiments of all kinds

WATSON AND McGILL, Petersburg, Va.
794 Tobacco in Plugs, for Chewing and Smoking Purposes

THOS. C. WILLIAMS, Richmond, Va.
795 Tobacco for Chewing and Smoking

GROUP—Vegetable Products used as Food or Materials.

Class 629,

T. KINGSFORD AND CO., Oswego, N.Y.
796 Oswego Corn Flour for Family Use

CHAS. MORNINGSTAR AND CO., New York City.
797 Corn Flour for Family Use

H. K. AND F. B. THURBER, New York City.
798 Prepared Oatmeal
799 " Cracked Wheat
800 " Corn Flour

Class 630.

J. G. KRAFT AND CO., Baltimore, Md.
801 Canned Peaches
802 " Pears
803 " Quinces and Other Fruits
804 " Vegetables
805 " Peas, Pineapples, and Tomatoes

Class 630.

SAN JOSE FRUIT PRESERVING CO., San Jose, Cal.
806 Canned Peaches
807 " Pears
808 " Quinces and Other Fruits

H. K. AND F. B. THURBER, New York City.
809 Canned Peaches
810 " Pears
811 " Quinces and Other Fruits
812 " Vegetables
Class 631.
T. KINGSFORD AND CO., Oswego, N.Y.
813 Corn Starch for Laundry Use

CHAS. MORNINGSTAR AND CO., New York City.
814 Corn Starch for Laundry

Class 632.
H. K. AND F. B. THURBER, New York City.
815 Raspberry Syrup
816 Grape Syrup
817 Vanilla Syrup

Class 633.
E. GUITTARD AND CO., San Francisco.
818 Superfine Vanilla Chocolate
819 Breakfast Cocoa

820 Biscuits
821 Crackers

Group.—Wines, Spirituous, Fermented and other Drinks.

Class 636.

BREIDT AND WILLI.
822 Bottled Samples of Lager Beer

W. F. KUNTZ AND CO., New York City.
823 Champagne Lager Beer

G. W. AND C. R. MILLER, Boston, Mass.
824 "New York" Lager Beer

MITTELSDORF AND CO.,
825 Lager Beer

GEO. A. WEISS AND CO., Chicago, Ill.
826 Samples of Lager Beer

Class 638.
G. GITSON AND SONS.
827 Samples of Alcohol Deodorized
828 " Whiskey
829 " Gin
830 " Brandy
WILLOW SPRING DISTILLING CO., Omaha, Neb.
831 Samples Pure Bourbon Whiskey
832 " Rye
833 " Alcohol Deodorized
834 " East India Bitters
835 " Triple Refined Cologne Spirits.

GROUP.—Textile Substances of Vegetable or Animal Origin.

CLASS 639.

GEO. CAMPBELL, Westminster, Vt.
836 Samples of Wool from Merino Sheep

NEW YORK STATE WOOL-GROWERS' ASSOCIATION, N.Y.
837 Samples of Wool from Merino Sheep

VERMONT WOOL-GROWERS' ASSOCIATION, Vt.
838 Samples of Wool from Merino Sheep

GROUP.—Machines, Implements, and Processes of Manufacture.

CLASS 653.

J. H. ALLEN AND CO., New York City.
839 Plows
840 Harrows
841 Cultivators
842 Hoes
843 Rakes and other Agricultural Implements

AMES PLOW CO., Boston, Mass.
844 Two Eagle Plows with Rod-wheel and Cutter
845 Telegraph Plow
846 Two Martin's Eagle Plow, with Rod-wheel and Cutter
847 One-horse Centennial Swivel Plow
848 Three two-horse Centennial Plows, Rod-wheel and Cutter
849 Two Steel Plows (plain)
850 Four " with Rod-wheel and Cutter
851 Hand Plow
852 Geddes Harrow
853 Reversible Steel Teeth Cultivator with Wheel

CARR AND HOBSON, New York City.
854 Manure Forks
855 Sluice
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856 Ploughs
857 Rakes
858 Wheelbarrows
859 Agricultural Implements in General

HORACE DURRIE & CO, New York City.

860 Hoes
861 Weeders
862 Rakes
863 Sluice Forks
864 Manure ,,  
865 Spading ,,  
866 Wrenches

GRAHAM AND HAINES, New York City.

867 Picks
868 Mattocks
869 Hoes

HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CO., Higganum, Conn.

870 One Steel Plough
871 Five ,, Ploughs with Wheels
872 Harrows

MEYERS AND ERWIEN, Philadelphia, Penn.

873 Manure Forks
874 Sluice ,,  
875 Spading ,,  
876 Cast-Steel Rakes

NEW JERSEY SULKY PLOUGH CO., New York City.

877 One Sulky Plough Attachment

T. ROWLANDS' SONS, Philadelphia, Penn.

878 Empire Brand of Polished Cast Steel Back Strap Shovels and Spades
879 Eureka Brand of Polished Cast Steel Back Strap Shovels and Spades

SHEBLE AND FISHER, Philadelphia, Penn.

880 Cast Steel Rakes
881 Sluice Forks
882 Manure ,,  
883 Spading Tools
J. DEERE AND CO., Moline, Illinois.

884 Gang Plow
885 Iron Beam Plow
886 Gilpin Sulky Plow
887 Two Wood Beam Ploughs

NEW YORK PLOW CO., New York City.
888 Nishwitz Pulverizing Harrow

CLASS 654.
CARR AND HOBSON, New York City.
889 Willoughby Seed Drill

GODELL MANUFACTURING CO., Antrim, N.H.
890 Cahoon Patent Broad Cast Seed Sower, Hand Power
891 " " " Horse "

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Richmond, Ind.
892 One Grain Drill

CLASS 655.
AMES PLOW CO., Boston, Mass.
893 Spiral Knife, Hyde Roller, Hay Cutters
894 Revolving Horse Rakes
895 Ross Lawn Mower
896 One Steel Tooth Horse Rake

BRADLEY AND CO., Syracuse, N.Y.
897 One Horse Rake

CARR AND HOBSON, New York City
898 President Lawn Mowers
899 " Horse Rake
900 " Hay Forks

CHADBORN AND COLDWELL MANUFACTURING CO.
Newburgh, N.Y.
901 Excelsior Brand of Lawn Mowers, Horse Power
902 " " " Hand "

CHARTER OAK LAWN MOWER CO., Hartford, Conn.
903 Lawn Mowers

A. B. COHU, New York City.
904 Hay Cutters
HORACE DURRIE, New York City.

905 “Pennsylvania” Lawn Mowers

GRAHAM, EMLEN, AND PASSMORE, Philadelphia, Penn.

906 Philadelphia Lawn Mowers Hand Power
907 " " " Horse "

GRAHAM AND HAINES, New York City.

908 Scythes
909 Snathes

MYERS AND ERWIEN, Philadelphia, Penn.

910 Hay Forks

D. M. OSBORNE AND CO., Auburn, N.Y.

911 The Celebrated Osborne Self-binding Harvester
912 The No. 6 Combined Reaper and Mower
913 The No. 8 Single Reaper
914 The No. 3 Single Reaper
915 The No. 5 Mower
916 The No. 1 Mower

VANCAMPTON & CO., Belmont, New York.

917 The "Lion" Sulky Horse Hay Rake

WALTER A. WOOD MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO., Hoosick Falls, N.Y.

918 Self-binding Harvester
919 Self Rake Side Delivery Reaper
920 Enclosed Gear Mower

B. C. TAYLOR, Dayton, Ohio.

921 Horse Rake


922 Harvester and Self Binder
923 Advance Side Delivery Reaper and Mower

R. H. MCCORMICK, Chicago, Illinois.

924 Thrasher and Cleaner

Class 656.

CARR & HOBSON, New York City.

925 Winnowing Machines
HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CO., Higganum, Conn.
926 Corn Shellers
927 Separators

PITT'S AGRICULTURAL WORKS, Buffalo, N.Y.
928 The Buffalo Pitts' Thresher and Cleaner, with Wagon and Stacker

Class 657.
AMES PLOW CO., Boston, Mass.
929 Meat Cutters
930 Corn Mills
931 Vegetable Cutters
932 Horse and Hand Grain Mill

CARR & HOBSON, New York City.
933 President Chaff Cutter with Elevator

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO., Philadelphia, Penn.
934 Meat Cutters
935 Measuring Faucet

HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CO., Higganum, Mass.
936 Corn Mills

HOWE, BADCOCK, & CO., New York City.
937 Flour Mill Machinery

Class 658.
AMES PLOW Co., Boston, Mass.
938 Thermometer Churns
939 Varnished Cylinder Churns
940 One self-acting Cheese Press
941 One Grant Fan Mill
942 Three Corn Shellers
943 One Corn Planter
944 Three Seed Sowers
945 Two Sausage Fillers

CARR, HOBSON & CO., New York City.
946 Thermometer Churns
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947 Churns various kinds

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO., Philadelphia, Penn.

948 Victor Cheese Cutter
949 Butter Knife and Extractor

GROUP.—Agricultural Engineering, and Administration.

Class 661.

AMES PLOW CO., Boston, Mass.

950 Hand-carts
951 Boston Hand-carts, with improved Hubs
952 Wheelbarrows, Iron Hubs

STUDEBAKER BROS., South Bend, Ind.

953 Farm Utility Waggons
954 Carts, American Pattern

Class 662.

HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CO., Higganum, Conn.

955 Windmill with Pump

ECLIPSE WINDMILL CO., Beloit, Wis.

956 Windmill and Pump

KEWANEE MANUFACTURING CO., Kewanee, Ill.

957 Windmill with Pump

L. H. WOODIN, San Francisco, Cal.

958 Windmill with Pump


959 Halladay's Windmill

ALTHOUSE WINDMILL CO., San Francisco, Cal.

960 Windmill with Pump
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